2021 Summer Language & Cultural Camp
at Asia Pacific Language School (APLS)

Mandarin Chinese & Japanese

Language & Cultural Summer Camp at APLS is a great opportunity for children to learn Mandarin Chinese or Japanese languages while having fun!

- Geography of China/Japan
- Asian Culture
- Stories & Legends
- Counting with abacus
- Arts & Crafts
- Asian Music & Festivals
- Calligraphy
- Asian Food
- Hands-on projects
- Summer with friends
- Games
- Field Trips to Parks & Community Centers

Location: 14042 NE 8th Street, 1st Floor, Bellevue, WA 98007
Dates: July 6th – August 28th (Childcare available from June 29th)
Times: Half day 9am – 12pm   Full day 9am – 4.30pm
Ages: Sunflower Camp - 2 ½ to 6 Regular Camp - K to 5th Grade
Fees: Half day $180 per week Full Day $350 per week

- New student application fee: $75 (Waived if sign up before May 1, 2020)
- Early drop-off and late pick-up hours are available upon request at an additional charge
- 5% discount for siblings

Contact information
www.apls.org • apls@apls.org
425-747-4172 • 425-641-1703

Application for Admission - 2021 Summer Language & Cultural Camp

Name of Student __________________________ Age ________ Gender: Male / Female
Date of birth ___________________________ Known allergy: Yes / No If yes what kind _______________________
Parent's/Guardian's Name_________________________ Contact Phone No. __________________________
Address ___________________________________________ E-Mail __________________________

Please select Language Program and Day (half or full):
Chinese ______  Japanese ______
Sunflower Camp (Ages 2 ½ - 6) ______  Regular Camp (Ages K to 5th Grade) ______
Day: Half day ______  Full day ______  Extended Care _____  Time: ____________

Please select the attending week(s):

__ Week 1:  Jul. 6-9  __ Week 2:  Jul. 12-16  __ Week 3:  Jul. 19-23
__ Week 4:  Jul. 26-30  __ Week 5:  Aug. 2-6  __ Week 6:  Aug. 9-13
__ Week 7:  Aug. 16-20  __ Week 8:  Aug. 23-27  __ Childcare Week (optional):  Jun. 28 - Jul. 2

Mailing address: 14040 NE 8th Street, Suite 301, Bellevue, WA 98007
APLS is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit educational organization